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The Three C's Railroad has only re-

cently been in operation to Lancaster.
The Lancaster Ledger of recent date
states that a reduction in freights has
been the result. The rate on cotton,
for instance, to Charleston has been re-

duced 9 cents on the hundred, and a

proportionate rate on other freight.
This is a benefit the farmer will receive.
A like reduction would be the result if
-_could ever get our division con-
pleted. But when will our division of
the Three C's be built? That is the
question.

3-ore;tian halfof the members ofthe
United States Senate are millionaires.
Mr. W. D. Washburn, recently elected
a member of thisbody from Minnesota,
is said to be worth $5,000,000. He made
his money in the lumber business.

The Columbia Evening Record has
been sold by the present proprietor,
Mr. W. Nelson Emlyn, to a company
of Columbia capitalists who will take
charge about the first of February. Mr.
Gibbs Gardiner will be managing
editor. The paper will be enlarged and
otherwise improved, and will be issued
every afternoon of the week except
Sunday and Monday. On Monday a

weekly edition will be issued in the
morning. We wish the new enterprise
every success.

~-,The Orangeburg Times and Demo-
crat of last week says. "Blind eyed jus-
tice will be satisfied at this term of the
court to convict a one-armed negro out
of nine people charged with murder.
The dignity and majesty of the law
must be maintained, if even it does
hang a negro or two occasionally."
The Orangeburg sessions had a heavy

docket and all the capital cases resulted
in an acquittal, except the one case
mentioned.

The tomato crop as put up in cans
last year is estimated by the American
Grocer to have cost the consumers
about $S,000,000. There was a total of
79,666,48S cans, which cost at the fac-
tory about $6,000,000. The industry
has grown considerably in the last year
in the Southern States. There is room
for still more growth in the South of
this industry, and a small factory here
at Newberry, we do not believe, would
be a bad investment.

Amidst the dscussion of the public
highways in the country, it might be

.4~ell to discuss the matter of better
streets in the town. During the wet
weather of last week some of the streets
in Newberry, and some of the side-
walks, were almost impassable. At any
rate, in such a condition as the princi-
pal streets and pavements of our town

N oug-ht not to be in. A little macada-
mizing on the most important streets
w ould help matters. The matter is
w~orthy of a little thought at any rate.

MIr. Lewis Purdy has been post-
master at Shrub Oak, N. Y., for nearly
fifty years having been appointed in
k14 by Prssident W. H. Harrison, the

g~rand1father of President-elect Harri-
*son. He is now 93 years old and his

Lwifejs 90 years old. It is said a peti-
tion will be--presented to President

SHarrison- to retire Mr. Purdy and grant
hma liberal pension for the remain-

Sder of his life. We suppose Mr. Purdy
is the only appointee of President W.
H. Harrison now living, and there will
be little opposition 'to his receiving
favors from the younger Harrison.

The Abbeville Press and Banner in
Ssneaking of the project to establish a
c?on factory in that town says it will
not oppose the enterprise. yet it says
that "on the mnoral side of the question,
it would be better for factory operatives
to grow the cotton than to spin and to
weave it."
That may be true, but will the not

building of the factory keep them on
the farm. There can be no doubt that
there is too great a tendency, on the
part of our white people, to leave the
farms and move to the towns and cities.
We need more producers more small
farmers. There are several reasons for
this inclination on the part of many of
our white people to leave the farm. In
some cases they do not fancy the work
Teesary to make the farm successful.

Tesuccessful farmermust labor with
the hand as well as the head. He-must
not be simply an overseer. Then the
school facilities in many cases are so

'I poor in the country that many people
are induced to move to town in order
to educate their children. If we could
-have a first-class common school in
every community, there would be less
moving from the farm.

SELF EDUCATION.

We desire to direct attention to an
article on the fourth page of this paper
on the subject of self made men. Tbe
maxim used is an old and homely one,
yet it answers a good purpose in this
case. It is a wrong idea that the simple
fact of going to a college or a university
wsill ediucate a man. The coliege can

only furnish him the necessary means.
conveniencies and appliances for educa
ting himself. The young man miust
have a thirst for knowledge, and a de-
sire to be educated, and great helps can
be given him by the college course:

-otherwise the college course will bf
worth little. An education cannot be
pumped into a man as you would
pump a tank full of water. All educa
tion is self education in one sense. The
college and the university are necessary

* but neither can give the young man art
education u nkss lie exerts himself. WVt
are:s't saymu; one word against thest
1istituions, but the young men in oui

colleges', and out of them. should be in
grossed wviih the idea that education i:
constaut work and activity, and
drawing out and development of th<
faculties of the mind, andI only by con
stant and individual efifort and hard
work, continuously performed, car
they becme educated.

THE IMPORTANCE OF UNITY OF

ACTION. U

We take the following from an ex-

change. It contains some important
truths that are applicable to our town.
We need united effort to further the

upbuilding and prosperity of our con- t
munity. We think it would pay sonic t
of our merchants who never advertise
to make known their business through
the local papers. It would help them
and then it would help the papers pub-
lished in the town. The local papers
do a great deal towards the advance-
merits of the town. They a'e ever

ready to lend their aid and their
columns to the furtherance of any en- to

terprise that is for the good of the town.
We say this too in all modesty ani hu- th
mility, In their efforts to advance the a,

common interest they do no more than s'

their duty. But the business men'i o

are thus benefited could further benefit 3
themselves and aid the support of thu- re

papers, at the same time, by adve -

tising more freely. ;
The business men of the community

can in no way better subserve their ;
own interests and the inte:ess of the

town than by united effort in order to

induce trade to the town and by using
the local papers freely with their adver- ci

ca1tisements:
"In many of the towns of the State it

the people act as a unit, and all work to
build up and to sustain the interests of
the place in which they live. of
Experience has proven that a united w

people can work wonders, and observa- e
tion has convinced us that any town
will dry up where the people do not 6
look to the business interests of the fo
place. c
To open a place of business and never

saya word about it in a newspaper is to t
keep the fact a secret from the great a
mass of the people. re

It is not an uncommon thing for ri
somemen doing business .o decry the fu
value of advertising, but there is no de- CU
nyin< the fact that the best business TI
men in the country annually spend g,
m:llions in advertising." li

AN EDITOR ON "HARRISON's POLICY." PC

The farmer we suppose gels more i
free advice thai any other man. su

pecially is the average editor irstituted vi
in the use of this commodity. It is all m

very well, we suppose, and can do little
harm, even if it does no good. The or

Press and Banner says a great deal of d

anxiety is expressed and many labored
articles have been written in the vain
effort to forecast the policy of President st

towards the South. But there is mt

another question that transcends this
in importance to the individual farm-
ers of the country. It is the policy to ee

be pursued by the farmers in the work ti
of the farm dur'ng the p-esent year.
The Press and Banner philosophizes as le
follows on "Haiison's policy:"
"We have no disposition to underra:e th

any of the great questions which may

ag;,ate the couuty, but as a matYYr of I
fact a good turnip patch is of more iu-
portance to the citizen tban any policy Si

which Presideift Harrison may adopt.
Again, it is not to be denied Uhat a gooa
pasiure fence would be won h more to,
the farmer than would be his profits!
from a factory on the summit of every mn

ill in the neighborhood. Again, a good ti

mule colt is of more consideration to er

the farmer than the defeat or success of' en

any politicaf party, i a either State or as
naionai polities. Again, a patch of I

long-legged blue ste-amiend colads is 1o
of-more value in tne support of the
family than is the elee;iou of any par-t-
ticuldr representative to Congress or.
the advancement of any citizen to the Ii
high ar'd enhled office of Governor' ofo
the State. o
Then. reader. what will be your poli- hi

cy thl yearf That is the (question. Do e~

you intend to make the farm and the A
shop self-susi.aining? Do you intend to el

sow oats, raise a mule colt, and enlarge it
your pasture fence? These are questions th
of a thousand fold more importance
thant any definition of 'Harrison's se

policy."
Judging fromi the number of Ken- t

tueky mules sold here every season we

should think a good mule colt or two
on every farm vould be a good thing.
The enlarging of the pasture fence and
sowing plenty of oats we should think a

would be a good thing also on the farm. R
About the "long-legged blue stemmnend S
collards" we are not prepared to yen-
tre an opinion. We make no charge at
for giving these suggestions to our w

readers.li
The evangelist, Rev. R. G Pearson, te

has been conducting a series of meetings ai

at Greenville during the p-ist week. A b

great deal of interest was manifested in"
his preaching, and large crowds have w

attended all of his services. A great at

number of persons professed religion,"
and it would seem that much good was

being accomplished.s

Miss Annie A. Hemnphill, daughter
ofGen. R.RP. Hemphill, of the Abbe- T
ville Medium, and Dr. G. A. Neuffer, si

of Orangeburg, were married on last
Thursday. Miss Annie, has filled ac-

ceptably the position of local editor of
the Mediu mn for some time past, and we y'
regret to lose her from the ranks, but n

we wish her much happiness in her s

married life,.

The public is between the devil anid La
the deep sea. No sooner does a balmy a
winter relieve us from the clutches of Si

the tyrannous coal barons than we fall o
right into the jaws of a crocodile or of fi
an ice trust. Verily, the sun may conic, d
the snow may go, but the trust goes on ni
frever.-New York Herald.
And what are you going to do about

it. It looks to us as if the public was

likely to remain in this position fr

some time to come.

The Chester Rep)orter has complletedl -

its twventieth volume. We congrat ula te
our contemp)orary on its-age, and hope w

it may long live and prosper. a

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
"The Legislature of Maine is deluged

with petitions in favor of granting the 5

municipal vote to the women of the p~
State. They are signed by people of h
both sexes, many of them p)roliinent nI

citizens, and the agitat ion on the sub.- V

ject is vigoroesly prosecuted. The ad-
vocaes of the new system point proud- 6
to the facts that wvomen can now

vote at municipal elections in Kansas;
that they have the full right of suffrage
in Wyoming, and that they are en-
titled to vote on school questions in ni
fourteen States. The latest reports t
fromMlaine lead to the opiuion tha t the d

peiinr for municipail suflrage foru
the women of the state have a grood
chance of success in the Lgislature. j11
That no d(oubt will suit the women of

Maine, and possib ly p.leases the womnen
ofKansas anid Wyoming, but we do
not want any wvomen voters in South a

Carolina. We say this in all respect I
Ianddeference to our women, too, for
wehave some noble ones, but we dot
S notbliv poliics is to their liking,

THE TOW SHIII EONDS.

Further Time Granted ror the Itea'in)
of t hese I,mpo -tant Casea-The Sup;eene

Court Adjoui ns to Ap -'' 15.

[Special to News and Courier.]
C' .UMaiA, January 2.-It th

Supre:ne Court to-day, in the case of
the State ex rel the Charleston, Cincin-
.:ati and Chicago Railroad Company
tt :11 vs the County Conrnissione15 ot
Lat?ter County. a mion was rmadec
by!rv. Ira B. Jone., rep)reeinting the
rip netts. (the County ;'e lam:niSon
er :,1r f'tli r timhle iii chll'li to tilc a

return. After argn'Ilt by Messrs
Shatl . Shep,pard. Allison and Hart for
the r:iators and Ira B. Jones for the
res;onudents, further time was granted.
The onder allows the re-pondenlts

until February 1 to tile thiir return,
the relators until Febru:ary it) to tile
:trgumlents, the respotluetts until Feb-
ruary 1> to tile argumnents and the re-
lators until March 1 to file argument in
reply. The arguments will all he
p,ril,ted and the nemlers of the Sn-
pare:we Court-theit in re:ss---will read
t hetl, tdi by eorreslone,ncetcomue to
a deision in regard to t atiter. The
detcri,inatiot o the Court ma1:ty, there-
fore. be expected at any timile after
larh, 1.
It was further orde-ed that thte re-

spondtents in, the twV;o York vo,n.
ests already menitionted in The N('ws
aiid Courier, be granted leave to sub-
lit their eases under the terms pre-
scribed as to the Lancaster case just
notetd. This, of course, does not
abridge the right of the respondents to
wait until April 15 to submit their
eases, in accordance with previous per-
mission granted by the Court. They
Ican wait until the date last named if
they choose. The report of fact exclu-
sively made in The News and Courier
is aceorlingaly sustale(, and the pa-
pters which foreshadowed a probable
hear;ig to-day are proved to have been
wr oig..
Ahough the York cases may not

('o0:ie to a hearing for nearly three
nonlths. the decision in the Ltancaster
case, it is expected, will settle the (ues-
tion at issue, and anticipate the result
in the other cases. The facts as tu
Lancaster appear to be as follows:
"The county commissioners of that

county, acting as the financial agents of
the township, through which the Three
C's' road runs, executed bonds in aid
of the road which were deposited with
the Boston Safe Deposit and Trust
(o:,pany, under a trust indenture that
the iust colipany should deliver the
bondts to the raiiroad company when-
ever the certificates signed by he chihcf
engtieer of the road were present ed to
the trust company, stating that the
road wascompleted through ::eh town-

ships: but these certiieat:s we"-re t' be
cottntersigned by a raljority of tihe
board of couity Comislione. . The
road having been comrlpletc'd through
the townships the ccrtificatcs havc
been signed by the chief en ineer and
presentei, but the commis:Inr havc
refused to countersign them. The ae-
tion before the Supreme Court is to re-

quire them to countersign these certifi
eates in accordance with their own it
denture entered into between them-
selves and the trust compahy. The
refusal of the county comnnlissione)s to
act can only be based upon the allega-
tion that the bonds are invalid. Thus
the invalidity of the bonds will be tlt
real question, as in the York cases. Thc
probability is that the atiorneys fo1
the 'ork and Lancaster officials will
unite forces and make the tight of thi
Lanicasier case, which will comne uf~
lirst.
The Supreme Court, at the con-lusior

of t he (lay's b-isiness, adjourned to meel
again on the 15th of April.
The Columnbia Record Chan-;ew Hand..

[Special to News and Courier.]
COrUMBIA, January 27.-Tt was as.

certained this evening by The News
and Courier Bureau that the Columbi:
Record had been sold to-day to Mr
Gilbbes Gard iner, of Augusta, represent
ing parties in that city whose idenity
was not revealed. Mr. Gardiner, i1
was known, had been in Columbia fot
a couple of months. The p:ice of the
naper was undlerstood to he very low.
\Mr. W. Nelson Emlyn, the proprien)r,
having been anxious for sonie time tc

dispios- o)f the property. ConfIirm atiton
of the sale was to-night received ftronm
Mr-. t<;ardiner himself. He stated that
the paper is now owned by a privat(

assocition enposd princi pal ly o.
Columbia gentlemen, and that the newi
management would take control on th<
1st of February. "it will still." said
Mr. Gardiiner '"be conducted as5 ar
evening journal, with this difference.
that the Monday issue will be a Weeki.;
Record, to be double the -size of thu
daily and issued in the nmorning."'
A fter stating that he would be t h<

editorof the paper Mr. GJardiner aidded'
"The gentlemen engaged in the eater
prise have amiple means to i n.sure sue4

eess, and the old Record outtit will b<
au.rmeated about 50 pe-r cent. 'The
cffec-t of the change upon the pape:
will bc noted with much interest. amt
the new proprietors will be cordiali:
received. Thlere is a field for livel.
afternoon journalism. Good luck t<

these who capably cultivate it.

He Was Invitedt by Mistake.

CH.\ RLESTON, Januay 24.-Consider
able sensation was caused in societ:
circles here when it was bruited ab)roa<
that the Old Guard of New York ha<
sentt an invitation to their ball to Cot
Wt. 11. Robertson, coninantdintg th
First Regiment, National Guard, S. C
Coh>nel Robertson is colored, as is hi:
regimen't. the white troops being desig
nutl State Guards. Military miet
thnk that the invitation was sent b.
accident. Col. McLean and the Oh
Guard have manny warm pier'sonal
friends here, wvho regularly r.eeive in
vit:tionls to the ball.
NEW; Y'onK, .January 24.-On i,i

qury at the Old Guard Airmory a re
porter was teltl by Mnj. McLean, whyis chairman of the invitationl cmnniti
tee, t hat he knew nothing abiout it atn<
could uo't anderstand ho0w the inv.ita
tion had been sent. E. WV. Moort
Seceretary otfthe invitation committed
saidl that he had sent it by mtistake
Cl. Rodertson sent an excuse ando db
not attend the ball.

A Laudy Robbed and Left for Dead.

RALEIGII, N. C., January 28.--A sen
sation has been created at Greensbor
by the p)erpetration of a most bruta
otrage. A respecCtedl white lady, 31 r.
Elizabieth Brown, of Dantvllle, Va.
passed through there on Saturday nigh
ret uring home from Durham, wher
shIe haid heen tosell a pie:-e of property
She ~wishedI to spend thle night a
Greensboaro, and a negro'( mand at th
denit volunteered1 to condluct her to
boardi11ng house. He led tier otut to' thI
sublurbs~ of the city, where lie demand-
het money, whmich she gave up. HI
then struck her several blows wyith
heavistrttument and left her. suppor
n-a lIer deadl. She was found in a fe;
hour..s wthb her skull fractured, but stil
alive. This is the fourth outrage of th
kind committed at G4reensboro.

The Misisisippi On a Boom.

N12W OunANs, .Ja'nuary 2t3.,-
ol ial front Shrevecport. La, sayvs: *lTh
rver is bank full amtti rising ma pitI l
Ad vices fromi above in~diente thi:tt a

thte. lowvlands ar.e submterged. It
feared that the river will rise highe
than it ihas ever been kntwn to do0 sine
149. Tbhe planters on river be-low thi
city arc getting ready to mtove thei
stck to the hills. To-dayt the levet
b.etween the Catron and Caldwe:
paces, was (-ut by un!knlown parties
This levee was being comtpleted by Vt
IV. Robinson, who removed his stoc

wihgetdifficulty.

idwoma~nsutrage is a plant that
ouid not thrive iii our ciime. We be-
eve there are plenty of women who
ould exerci-e this right wi:lh n,re

.lg:ednt and wistdin than sonic of
ir men, but in such eases we say let
-emh heC the "poewe"r behind the"

HARRISON AND C[vIL SEirRVICE.

diana Pe-f,rumer% will Hold11old him
and his Party to their 'ro_ii:cs.

[i'ronm the New York W->rld.]
\i'mA.' ..l,)Ii ant,ary 3-h
dliana ci vili service refolrmers intend
hold Gn. Irrtiison to iiS utteranl1s'
the matter of htking pat 'nilz',e out
polities. Ti' are goin1''.o (ennintid
at he live utp to hi15 let telOitfn'eptanCe
A to the C'iicac latform as cn-

entiously ae toes to the l'resby te-
m C'onfession of F-a ithl. Before the
diana ('rivi Service I form A.socia-
mn. alt 18 a nunui mtrcin; to-.ligh.t, the
tiin pre.ideut, WX'illia!1 1)u'lle":
?illt:, theI (ieur-(e WVi'iam: Cu rtIsof

dia m:.le a stirring :d ess, hold-
(en. Iarri-n: to the pronises

dle by him1 aiid the Re'pubiican
v. "'W\lhaOt h:!ve we to expect fron

s' Admii1trati'n?" he asked, and
en <1uOte! fron the ('hic;rgo liat-

"The refori of civil sc'Ivi:', so pi)!-
>us!v begnIi under the last Republi-
ni Administration, shall be continued
ltil all grades of the service to which
isapplicable are included."
He continued:
"Gen. Harrison tells us in his letter
acceptance that he entirely agrees
th the platform upon every subject
atraced therein; therefore, he has
a(e a distil.et promise to reform the

vil service. The meaning of the plat-
rmi is inriistakabile. Reform should
extended to all grades of the service.
an. Itarrison i.;the ma:n investe(d with
e control, and to the Pre'ideiit anel
)tto Congress must we look for a

dlemlption of these plelges. The pro-
ise can under no circumstances be
lfilled by mere approval by the Exe-
tive of additional refo:n1 legislation.
ic atiriative act of extending the
stein must be done by the President
mself."
Mr. Foulke said there should be

stofCiee classifticntiois wherever free
livety is in vogue. The interpreta-
n of the ('1hica'o pntform warrated
--h a constrIction. The tntire ser-

.ee ofthe Governnent, even to larbor-
men in teae:vy yds. shothi be

nected to entrc"e the r.guiation.
ere should no lollger be emn. pio'i:Ct
disehairge of personhs in these subor-

hate pIL". for po-liti.at r:ason=,iut
fore or after election. The Indlian
treai, with its school sv:iet, the
id bureau and the labor bureau

ould all bie cln's:sfled. In the depart-ents of war and agriculture the en-
clerical force shouid cote wit hin

e regulation. By the langu age, spirit
(I purpose of the platform in all Ex-
titive appointments no recnmelnda-
>n of Sen:ttors or ('ongresstimen should

considered. In conclusion, Mr.
ulke quoted from Gen. Harrison's
ter of acceptance:

"Fitness and not politivs should be
e essential and discriminating tet."

-------a- -~ --- -

; A RAILROA.) SENSATION.

it Against the P'cmltiond Terroinal Con-
piany to Forfeit its Caiarter.

SicH MOND, JIan. 25.--Counsel fromt
uuamed parties, presetmed a peti-

n to-ddy~to the State'satt'.rney gent
al,asking~that it be filed in the Cir-

it Couirt. .it is a plea f'or a wvrit
ainst thec Richmuond unti West Point
rminaul Comnpany for the purpose of
feitng its franchises.
Aong the allegaitionls set forth are

e following:
That by the acquisItion (of comxpeting
iesthey have violated the limnitattions

their chauetr, and by the acquisition
stock in aud control of different
lesowned by the company they have

eeeded the powers conferred in the
et,wh'ih in several respects is deC
red to) be unconstitutionali, because

embraces pi ov'isions not expressed ini
.etitle.

Counsel for the Terminal, though not
rved with the allegationis, appeared

forethe attorney genieral and asked
nieto prepare an answer, which was

an ted. and Februmy 9 fiNed as the
tyo;'hearing.
A at Earthquake in Colorado.

DENVER C'Oi., January 25.-lInfor-
ation has just been recei ved frorn

ute, Cot., that tibat portion of the
a te has been t'eated to a genuine
thquake. The shocks Qonmmrenced on

e afte:'noon of the 15th inm'ant, andi(
4 o'clock thereC were violent onles
hichrocked small buildings, detached

rge rmasses of r'ock from the mnoun-
s, tand greatly frightened the peo*

e and animrals. The camte were
r'orized and ran fram.icapy back
idforth. Thunder preceded tihe shocks,
ttthere wvas no rain. A phen~omeno.n
asobserved at tne Hot Springs below
meovernment bri'Uge. Tihe shock
as prod ueGre of great gushes of wvater
idgas. fully three timies as much
tterand gas its u.sual being thrown:

it, and accomapaaying it. was a nmost
lphur'ous steilch that mtade people
ekand caused birds to drop to the

oundl. When the convulsions ceased
tewater receded, a.id there was a
undlike the rushi ng ofa great river
hecourse of th'e shioeks was fromr
suthto northward.

Sen.tor Va:nce i.ou.es an Eye.

W\asluorOoN, Januiy :28.-Se'nator
ane to-day had one of his eyes re-

oved. Hie couene to0 loe the
gitof the eye more than a year ago,
idIthas grown worse, untii recen.tly,

hen heenetire~ly lost the sight of th(
e.Physiciants have never been able
actain the direct cause of the
diet. on, whichi took the frm o,fa
paraltin (f the retna iroII the ball
the ey. The operaltIin s succes-
dlype~rform ed at the Senator's resi
neen this city': and in ans~wer' to
otefront Setnator Ransonm, Senlator

ance's son says tha:t his fat her is r"st-
gcomof>rtably n that all dhanger is

-.n.---
Mrs,. lainie on the Sta::'.

Naxw YoihF, JTanuary 2-.--Mrs.
anmisCr.IBlie, .J r.. this a fternoor

end a conitract wvith1 Mana:.er Datniel
romtian,i of the Lyem i theatre, by

ixichishe emr'ages herself to him as an
Ltressfor the term of th""e yers'rohn will give 1her ai le:niing lparl

it h a good coimpainy, in a ne'w socety
hay,and her se'asonl will be.rin aboiu

ovebher tnext ini this (city, a fier whil:
ewvill go on a tomi. She wiil not tip
earatthe Lyceum, hut at a large:

ouse. Three years ago, before bei
'ariage', she had miadie a contraelc

'iththe same mlanalger, which hel
mrriage broke. She is studying unldel

tage Mlanager Belasco.

Massacre of Misasionaries.

ZANzInAR, January 25.-An Englisl:
issioary tnmed Brooks and six.
:nof his folk:wers w"ere. miur

'red ott Sututrday, near 8d:m~:i. h.'
itur~s of the coa:st tribus tad nativer

Z:.ibr. Thelse m;utrders indicutt
'eextenlt of thel hatred& to theC wiulte'

"ting~point of Eutr<-peau3nmils-bnei
h natives' welcoingu t!he isi('n'rief

:lis.- T he mutrders ha've c'aused
nsattOion and the question as toi th<

1eas~uec Engu~landl will tamke to puni

THE FICKLE WEATHER.

It Snows% in the Land of Orange Blosowm'
and Slight Colder Latitudes.

Pi-:AconA. ILA., Jan. 28.--Snow
fell here to-day. for the second time in
twenty-two years.
AS UNCStUA SI(:iIT FOR SAVANNAH.
SAVA\s., January 2S.-Suow feill

here this aftern'oon, but the ground was I
not covered. The shrht was an nut'-
sual one for this section.
~wnrCNlN(; Tia:S C-OCND AT TEN-MI L

IULL.
T'.:N-MI: i LL, January 2.-TIhis

2fternon:abou)lt t 'ioek a heavy
Slow*-rtor;-the heaviest kIo I in
laly ye.ieals--- oc''1red in this vi(illity.
It tei t.eadii t. nearly a hali-hour",
andI the grIound( iln ma'ny laes wa

considlerably wh)itened.U SnoCw in tis
lalii v. as is Charlestun, is a rare oc-

curten'e, :1.id the hetav fell wasa-I
most plnheolenai for this latitude. The
weather is very cold, and the thermoIi-
eter will be away down below the
freezing point long before midnight.

SNoW IN (.ui1:N.
C. uim:x, January E8.-A few flakes

of sriw feli here this afternoon. No
proi)ality. of any more. Reports from
further up the Three C's Road say the
gIounild is white.

SNoW FOR UA LF A N o-UR.
Ctt MaIA January 2'.-A cold wes-

ter!v wind to-day reduced the tem-
pn'rtire to .W0 tlhis afteinoon, when for
half an hour 510W fell at the samhle
tine dust was being whirled along the
streets, and in cerhtin depressions pud-
(ies lav as reminders of the late raits.
It was a queer combination. llhe sow
melted as it fell, and later the sky
cleared. At 1i to-night the mercury is
down to freezing point and the wind is
verJ cuiting.
Tri.: H:A vIEST STo M KNOWN IN

li,\N7i .:, .ia:L;.ua. 2S.-One of
thehieaviest Snow storuis ever known
in this locality oeeur'ed1 here this at-
Iterinoon a littie before dark. In many
piaces the grow d was covered to a eon-
siderable depth, although it nelted I
soon after faiing.

'he weather is po)sibl)y co!der than It
it has been this winter, and we are

promised a hard freeze in the morning,
which will not be unwelcoie as the
continued mild w~eat her was not very
encouraging to the fai mers.

SNOw-FLAK-S TN CniARL-:sTO-N.
[World. ".)th.1

Last night was undoubiediy the
coldest niiht ('harleston has expe- t
rieiced this year, although it was that
dry, lraeingr cold which ma(de out-door
exereise imost (leli.rbtful.
At about t o'clak the weather began

to materiadize aid get itsell into shrape
b)v snowim,-. The "beautiful" fell for
oIdy a few minates, but the flakes were
thick and very large.
The thermometer fell almost to the

freezing point an( the night was the
coldest of the year.

KILLING IN AIKEN COUNTY.

One Farmer Shoots Another in a Quar,el
Over a Itght-of-Way.

A :N,.]anuary 23.-Nathan Boddie
shot and killed .J. A. Gunteron Boddic's
farm, 'about six miles northeast from
Liken, this morniig, with a shotgun.
This was the result of an old quarrel
ab)out a right-of-way over the former's
land. Gunter went to open a road
closed by Boddie. and took a gun with
him. Boddie caine to stop himu, and
also brought a gua. Iloddie camei into
Aiken imm:ediately after the shooting
and gave hiimselt up to the shieriti.
Gutnter leaves a wvie and one child.
Both par:es are well k-iiown and highly
respected ;' the county.
BoDoT0 -:-' .T.\A F)RIJ.L ' C T: Ed

[S ,er-zi to Nevw s a:id Cource'.1
A : -, Jaaa. :- 23.-T~e co.o ie~s

jury; IroUgIht i.1 av~e d:et to thie efl'eet

a U stor i the biaads of Natba a Bodklie
amd imJe'd a wva 'aut fo ' tiw der.
BodO'eis ii th3e0coJa -ja. He says

lie is so- that he shot (3iaite-:, and
that he did it ini a fit of passio.'. Mdessrs.
Croft and Cii. fee have bee'i einployed
by him. a 'd He ie soa Broi. witll
assist So1 e'tor Mui phl ' in the prosecu-
tio'l. Si ee .e r'ea et .'N feit for the
death Oionuue'. who was an inidustri-
ous fauner anxd x1auch lik ed by all who
had dealings w'th him, except, per-
haps. B3oddie.

s ECT ONACLSM DOOMED.

Genrall Lo', -. eet Pred'c.s the Breaking
Up of tihe solid south.

A'u'.A Ga(.. Ja 1a :-27.-General
Janmes LoasL (eei i in ihiscity to- diht
ats the galest oGiMr. A stoo A n ier. H-e
goes f:m hie:e home aiad thieoce i.0 pay
a1 vit toGen -al Wi!'iam Ianone at

Perhg,Va., andl( 1 omn here he pro-
eeds to Washiiwdton to t.ake par: in the
cee-nonieCs aticuidingz the rec'ption of
(General I-ta -r:sox. O. rep.?y to me~(1ues-
tionl as to w *ie. he -lhe wvas a cauiate
for a Ch'e, pos~iia'' he sA'd:
"Whjatever GAe.ieral Ha eson dloes

you nwo be sure wvil he deae for tbe best
Interesae:ofa.1 see'ls. lie wi'. know
no seesion~wvtateve. but wi-'. be Presi-
dent oftthe United Stites."
"Gene'al. doyotu th' lk that Lhe Re-

publican par:y w;Il make any gains in
the solid Southi?"'
"I think the General reilied. 'that

in four years the solid Sou.h will be
nuimbe.-ed :ainong the thiavns that
were."

Failures at St. Matthews.

LSpe(ial to Newvs and1 Cou rier.]
ISi'r. MATTut-:Ews, J1anuta--y 2.-B.

Jcobisoni & Soni miade an1 assignmhenlt
to-day to... H.I.Loryeat for tihe beneflt
of creditors. The liabilities are esti-
matted at $22,I00 to 827,000). The assets
cannot be ascertained vet. The fail-
tre was a compi1lete surprnise, all sup-
posing them to be strong. i t is said
.that their troubles daie back to 1881.
Thee were carrying a heavy dlebt andt
have patidI 10,(100 im:ei:est to one Char-
letoni house.

. F.t'Ironsonilso51 clos5ed up to-daty.
Liabil ities abotut 8(i.000; assets abott

yILru r-s IN l,I>ALING;TON.

DA1.:LIN(:ToN, January 29.-W. C.
By rd, a micehanit of this place, made
an assignmenlCit to-day for the benefit of
his creditors. His I iabilities are about
3 .300u. The amount of his assets is
unknown. .1. S. Pinkussohn is the
only Charlnestonl creditor.
A. Weinberg, a large merchant of

this city, is Iinanictally embarrassed.
He has~issued a circular letter to his
reditors, inforingIli thlemi of his co)ndi-

tion. His liabiites are $22.:308. His
asset - are a bout t 510.
SHe has issued a cincular l'etter to his

un1 secuiredl(' treditors. maI:kinsg a full stale-
menxtIt ,f his a,i:irs. 3Ir. Weinberg re-

quets~.1n extenisioni of t imue for thle in-
terest of himself and creditors, or offers
41) per cent. cash, or 25 pecr cent. nowv
andl 25 per cenit. p)ayablle ini the foll, as

a compr'omise. His friends hope lie
can arrange the matter satisfactorily to
himself and his creditors.

A Soft Corn Killed Him.

~rTrrsv:LI:, Pa., Janulary 24.-Col-
onl01(1)tiver KetVse, Treasurer of Craw-

. ord contniy, diedl it his hIomeI ii this
Icity thi. afte'rnioon. Tlhmree mionths ago

a g'ift corn was cut fromi his right foot,
after whiebh gangre\ne set itn. A conl-
isutatioin of udoctors wa fild and( Dr.
Park of Hiumdao was Summllfoned. who
rau ttedC ihe leg just abiove the knee-

:ojoint. This surie:al ope ration occ-d
pied just two mliriuItes anid fifty seconids

.-renarkably fast wok in suIrgery-
ut a reaction set in aind the' patient did

not ra!!v. Colonel Kee-e had been
1 ..:..ive- prminn in Ste. nolitic.

VERY VALUABLE FLOTSAM.

Cwo xuadred and Eighty Bales of Cott,
Float A:ho-o near We:here, South

Carolina.

[Speciai to Cnarleston World.]
SOCA."TEI:. Horry Co., Jan, '3.-The
vas a very *ailuable and big find
lotsamt od the shore near Wethe
wash. it eons:ste( of two hundr<
md eighty iales of cotton s(aked wil
alt water.
Vher: it ':aie from i not definite:
mon"n, but it is SUIpp;ose( to belong

he calgo of a steamt' which g
shore near Little iver duril il
low of thie pastsvrl as
On exa'ui,i the h.ties it wasfa.lr

hat on one bale was ii-teened a tag <
which was printed, "urkie. L

exas aind Pifirc Ra.ilroadi."exsnd}('i,taira.Telot was gathlered, and will I
ilId until whence 11ee can be a
tibed, and a'so unltil it isreoiied i
uch mlari:im1e law as rela:_s to ti
ase.
The estimatd Oa of the find

a the lle::' ,rhoo'I(d of 1,000.

[Charle-ton! :"trld(, 3t.
It was ascertaitiedl yterItv that
S l(re than likev hat the cotton h
onged to a c:ar'ro shipped at New C
eans recont' for 1."j'I1rpo lc1..The vI
el was the riish ship lban
aptan Sou.rh. who was lost overboa:
vbile his shtip in a rt'ecentt st' rn we:
sshore near L Ltie river on tle coast
,outh Carolina.
The co Watowas e:idently throw
>verboard to lighten the ship, w-le
hen relieved, was IlIed Oil and pr:ceded on her voyage.

rout Or TIE31 FIXED.

I. )irett )uelar:uation ofiPar ofthe Cor.i
Catbinet.

\WASILLN'ri"ox, a.inuary 20.-It
earned to-night from a gentlei
Vhose in fo rmation is direct that foi
)lo(es ill IIarrison's cabinet have bet
Ietinitely set tied ald while not all
hem have formally accepted there
10doubt about their ultimately doi
o.
In the first place, Blaine wrote
=arrison more than ten days ago a

epting the Seerttaryshi) of Stat
;enator Allison is Secretary of tl
Creasury. This h.Is unq(uestionab>een decided. Al hough Allison's l(
er accepting ;has not been wri
en it will he within a week. Aig
vill be in the Cabinet, taking the p(
f Secretary of War and W1'annamak
vill he I(tt naster (eineral.

AN UNPROVOKED ASSAULT.

,r. Abernathy Knocked Senseless by
Unknown A<sailant.

Rock Hi [r., Jan. 6.-News reaeh
his place early this morning of a ht
-ible crime committed at Carawl
lunction, uine miles fmnm this pla<fast night between 1I and 11 o'cloi
Ir. W. C. Ahernathy, a promine
itizen and merchant of this pla(
vhile in his store vas struck on ti
lead by sole one who knocked hi
enseless, fractu ringlis skull. Up
)artially gaining onseiousness
nanaged to reach his residence, thi
rards disLant, falliun upon the piaz
nsensiule, where he was found by I
vife. Suspicion rested on. a neg:
harles Sack, who ii:s been arrest
nd lodigedi in jail. The wo,unded mai
ondIit ion is considreld Wrtica], al
isphyicians have litie hopes of

-eovery. Hie has never regrained cor
iusne. The excitemfenit is intense.

THE DELE~GATIE SOUtEA!LED.

AUegedl Attempjt to neiibe a WVest VirCir
Legislate -.

CuIAIu':som; W. VA., JTanuary 28.
DelegateShnelt on1, from Lincoln couni
o-day presented the following:"
he Honorable Speaker and Memba
lfthe House of D)elegates of West \
~in ia-i feel it my duty to make kom
he fact that before and since the
embling of thie Legislature, I ha
een app)roaed' by corrupt propc
ions, madie to affet my action as de
tate andl for a valuable considerati<
Aince the meeting of the Legislature
tave been approached with an offer
rnney in considecraition ofthe abanidt
menit'of myi nolit i':s convictions a:
ffiliatji nmd of my vote for the]
publicaun candidate for United Sta
senator. I feel imp~elledl by a sense
:luty -to diselose this fact to moy assi
ites in tnis honorable body: and to t
public, iln ordier that the H-ouse of De
ates mray give suc'h 'on,sidlerationl
he muatier as the gratvity of such:
ions in its judgmen t nmay deman<
An .mtiarit was sworn to, a comn
teeof five was appsoin ted with instri
ions to investigate the matter for
with and to report as soon as poit~i
This hats created much excitement.

Co .nptronler Tr~enhuolm Iiesignis.

Trehom, 'onmpLroller of the Curv
y,to-daIy tendleredl his resigna'tion
thePresident to ke effecct at his ple
tre. M'. Trenhlohn has been elect
President of tile American Surs
Company of New York. and he expt
toassumnethe duties of that offie
morrow. It is expeeted that his resig1
tionias Compt'roller will be accepted
take effect at a date which will all,
hm the usual t hirty days of absen
Theappoinitmlent of his successor w
itissaid, be left. op~en for the inComi

Presdent. Inl te melanitime, Ab)raha
Deputy Comptroller, will have chai

oft lhe ofliIc.

Are thec Jute 31ilis D)oomned'

Co r.M Bs, G a., .J an. 24.-Therei
rumor current aOont)i± warehousem
that an imiportanut dleatlha been c<
sumated by tile Stantdatrd Oil Comlpa1

by which the whole jute bagging
d1ustry of the country is to b'e affect
It is statedl that stoekholders (of1
Stanlard Oil comptlany have puLrchas
the paitent process for makitng pi
sraw-bagging., that tihey will establ
fatories al.l over ihe coutryti where

rsin~r wxill enable themn t.s hreak (10
th jute mill1s.

Towns That Want An Oil Mill.

Letters have been received fi
twenty-t wo to)wns, so far. im ree,ard
seuring the location i thtie pr~opo:
oil mill. hlerc2tofore alluded to. In so
cases several ap)plic ationis have been
eved from the same town. Tile list
towns entterp)rising enloughl to desire

ili mill is ans fl(low: Clintonwa
3idwa~y, lBranehville, Canmdenl, Su
tr. Chester, Florence. C'harles.
Lut;rens, Clinton,. Barnwell, Beauf<
(,eenwood. IPock Hill, Chler1
Orangebu rg. .Trohnston(0, Nxewbher
Bisopville, Buck Island. Edgeli
and Mayvesville.

Col Wave in the Northwest.

CuIcAGo, Jauary 20.-Dispate
from Yanskton, Chamiberlinu and Sic
Flls. D)akota. report a furious sn
and wind storm p)revailing. since y~
terday morin!g andl the temperat
fallinig very rapidly. At Sioux F:
the merreury druoppIedl fromt 4> above
U. m). to zero alt 11 p. mI.

Terrible.
Two-thirds of all(leathls in New V

City are fromt consumptionl or 'm
nmonia. TIhec amue p 'rporIition hiol is
most. thuer cities. Declays ared.
oun. Dr. Aeker's E2giish RemePdy
Consunption will always~relieve.
may save youlifeh. So'ld by~ P Roi
son, ebry

a~

COLUMBIA ONWARD.

Ds .Organization of a Grand Enterprise- Prc-
paring to Utilize the New CanaL

[Special to Augusta Chronicle.]
CoLrMBIA, S. C., January 28.-A

re meeting of some of the leadin° business
of men of the city was held at t&e Grand
r Central hotel this evening, and as an

outcome thereof your correspondenth learns to-night that a stock company
with $200,000 capital stock is to be

y organized at once to provide for the
to utilization of Columbia's water powerof upon the completion of the canal. The
e proposed company will be known as

the Colunmbia Granite and Manufactu-
gd ring company, and its general purposes

l will bethequarrying and dealing in
a granite. making of brick, construction
of mills, warehouses, etc., and the

> carrying on of manufacturing gene-
S rally.

>y Col. S. A. Pearce is the prime mover

le in this important enterprise, and has
expressed a willingness to put into the

is company his valuable property on the
river front, warehouse, etc., at bed rock
valuation and to take half the amount
in stock. This land contains about 140
acres, has four thousand feet river front,

it and is on the best point on the pro-
e-poseI line of the canal, "below Gervias

r- Street, for mill sites, as there would be
s thirty feet head and fall.
S 'iE' rV OF CRAMTE.rd
t This land is an extens&ve granite

f quarry aad has a large deposit of the
tinesi clay for brick making, with a

-n railroad track through the center. The
projected company wou Id also receive

o' from Col. Pearce the right he owns to
five hundred ho,se-power on the canal,
which would supply power for any
manufactwing de ;red to be go-e into
by the compan,y as soon as the canal is
completed. wb cii. by the te--ms of the
cont:act is now less than a year dis-
tant. The fo- ..at petition to the Secre-
tarv of State for a-charter will be made

is t>-ioow. No 'oher enterprise haso ever been underiaken ii Columbia the
.ir success ofwhich would mean as much
of to its citizens as this.of
is AN EXTINCT VOLCANO FOUND.
1g

The Result of Tunnelling Red Moantain
Near Birmingham, Ala.

:e.
ie [From the New York World.]
ly BIRIINGHAM, ALA, January 24.-
't-For two months workmen have been
t- tunnelling Red Mountain, two miles

er from this city, the object being to allow
stthe passage of water from the Catawba

er River to Birmingham. From the north
heading the tunnel has been completed
a distance of 300 feet. A few days ago
the workmen struck a cave. This was
soon passed, leaving small openings on
each side of the tunnel. One day last
week an immense amount of dirt and
rock from above caved in completely
filling the tunnel for a distance of fifty

ed feet.>r-When this had been cleared away
bathe workmen found themselves in the
,e.centre of a large rock-walled room. The

:kcave on the left of the tunnel remained
ntunchanged, lbut the opening on the
:e,right had extended until it was about
le fifty feet in length and fifteen feet high.

m11 So'ne of the men started to explore the
11cave. After a few winding passages
hethey came to an immerse apening, the

Ly descent of which was airlost perpendi-zacular. The passages leading to it wereitscarefully examined. The walls were of
.o,solid rock, with only a small crevice
edhere and there. At one place a spring
ofeclear water was found. When first

addiscovered a bold stream was flowing,
iis but presently it ceased. After an hour
1s-or two it began again. At the beginning
of these periodical spurts the water is
very cold, but it gets warmer and war-
mer, until toward the close it has
attained the boiling point. It smells

a like sulphur.
Huge stones were rolled to the en-

trance of the pit and pushed in, but no-
_body heard them strike. An engineer-
~ing expert, who has visited several
extinct craters, and whose knowledge
of geology is not limited, says the
character of the rock and everythingr-
about the place indicates that the tun-

nnel has encountered a section of the
ycraterof a long extinct volcano. The

ve

point wvhere the opening was found is
i- 1,300 feet from the north heading of the
e-tunnel and 400 feet below the surface
f of the mountain.

A Sad story.
md~The child coughed. The mother ran
No remedy was near. Before morning
ethe poor little sufferer was dead. Moral:
ofAlways keep Dr. Acker's English Rem-
Sedy at hand. Sold'by P. Robertson,
hNewberry.

l~New Advertisements.
~ otice of Fina1Settlement.

aOICEis hereby given that the
th undersigned will make a final

le.settlement on the Estate of David Koon
deceased, on the first day of March,
A. D. 1889, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, and immediately thereafter ap
ply for a final discharge as adminis.

L. trators de bonis non, with the will an-
m-nexed, of said David Koon, deceased.

to All persons holding demands against
as-said estate must present them on that
:edday or be barred.
-ey WALLACE P. KOON,
ets JOHN M. KOON,

to- Adm'rs, &c., of David Koon, dec'd.

to STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
ow COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

ce. By Jacob B. Fellers, Esquire, Probate
ill, Judge.

ng THERE AS, Elijah Litzsey hath
ngmade suit to me to grant himeg Letters of Administration of the Estate

and eff'ects ofHenry Litzsey, deceased.
These are, therefore, To cite and ad-
monish all and singular the kindred
sand creditors of the sai,J deceased,

n that they be and appear before me, in
the Court of .Probate, to be held at
1Newberry Court House, on the second
dIcay of February next, after publication
ed.hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
eshow~eause, if any they have, why the

edsaid administration should not be
itranted.
h Given under my hand this nine.
teenta day of January A. D., 1889.

g-J' B. FELLLEu J. P. N. C.

CONTRACTS TO LET.
OFFICE OF COUNrY CoMMISsIoNERS, 'I
NEwBERRY, S. C., Jan. 12, 1889. 5

ON Friday, February 8th, at 1C
mo'clock, a member of the Board 01

to Coun.ty Commissioners will be at
mdHenderson's Ferry on Enoree Rivern
Sto let the contract for keeping the ferry,
re- In each case the right is reserved t(
ofreject all bids.
theBy order of the Board of County

r<iComiiSoners.
m''. GE0. B. CROMER, Clerk.

rt,STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
Lw,COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-I)

ry COURT COMMON PLEAS.
eldJacob M. Wheeler and Daniel B

Wheeler, Executors, Plaintiffs, vs.
George Metze, Defendant.

Execution.
besY virtue of an execution in thi

ux I)above stated case to me directed
ow I will sell at Newberry Court House
es- on the first Monday in February next
ure being the 4th (lay ofsaid mnth, all thal

llstract or parcel of land, situate, lying
at and being in ad. comtIy and State

contain,ing i-orty Eight (48j Acres
more or less, :&: vi baom1led( by !anids o:
.Johni Metz.. Caivini M.ize, Josep,h Bo
rkland. Mb.hae :wers; and others

u- Levied upon)! as ihe' prope'rty of G3eorg<
for Metze. D)efeuidmt. to pay and satisf'

ter-~said execuion'forTerms Cap;. Purch.aser to p:ty fo:
ndpapers. W. W. RISE lR,

ert- Sherifi'Newhe~rry County.

New Advertisements
TAKE NOTICE.

OUR books will be open until Feb-
ruary 15, 1889, for settlement of

accounts. All accounts not paid by
then will be placed in the hands of a
Trial Justice for collection or suit.

I. H. HUNT,
Manager Hunt's Book Store.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas V. Wicker and T. M. Lake,
Ex'ors Henry Koon, deceased, Plain-
tiffs. vs. Dorothea R. Nance et al.,
Defendants.

Foreclosure.

BY order of the Court herein, dated
3d Dec., 1885 I will sell at public

outcry before the Court House at New-
berry, on the First Monday in Febru-
ary, 1889, all that tract or plantation of
land, containing Two Hundred and
Forty-nine Acres, more or less, in the
County and State aforesaid, bounded
by lands of Daniel Buzhardt, John
Sloan, estate of Robert Caldwell, H. H.
Folk, Tract No. 2. of the said John P.
Buzhardt's land, and the Poor House
lands.
TERMS: The purchaser to be re-

quired to pay one-half the purchase
money in (ash, and to secure the bal-
ance payable at one year, with interest
from day of sale, by bond and a n.ort-
gage of -ne premises. The purchaser
to pay ior al!.'napers.

SILAS .OHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Oflice, 11 Jan., 1889.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-IN
COMMON PLEAS.

Frick Company, Plaintiffs, vs. Jas. H.
Deunis et al., Defendants.

Foreclosure.

BY o.der of the Court herein, dated
22 Dec., 01S7, I will sell at public

outcry beo-el ie Court House at New-
beriv, oa se 1 :.,_Mondva in Febru-
ary, 4SS9. iu oae o mo e pa' cels, as in-
dicaied'y'm ; i eeo to beexhibited
at -,esale, a31ibOriltn.,ion or tract
of larc the .ieopeay o. tae defendaxtt,
Jas. P. Des, in :,e County and
State s-oiesr-d on the N.aters of Bush
river ? Sco cre -ontaining (248)
Two i( "ed and --o:-.bree Acres,
more or le;s -<:.t tided by lands of
the es:aLe of L'oses 1. o,pocc, deceased,
J. J. D a.i esiate of Mrs.
Carol:ne j'ea..ue. des-eased.
TEn,s: The 'rchs wr will be re-

quired :o pay '1 cu u one-half of the
purcha'ma money. and to secure the
balance payable rt telve riontbs with
interest om Lbe d.Ay of sate by a bond
and motga8e of the prew'ses, and to
pay for papers.
lp' The pt:cuase- ..ailing within

five ays io cow ' « h the terms of
sale, the property w11 be resold at his
risk on the next succeeding Saleday
thereafter.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 11 Jan., 1889.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY-IN
THE PROBATE COURT.

F. H. Dominick, as Administrator of
the Personal Estate ofJ.Frank Miller,
deceased, Plaintiff, against Alice E.
Millerand others, Defendants.

Compiaint to marshall assets, sell land
to aid in Payment of Debts.

PURSUANT to an order of the
Court herein, I will sell at public

outcry at Newberry Court House, on
the First Monday (4th <day) of Febru-
ary, 1889, the follo'ing real estate of
whic~. the said J. F;ack Miller died
seized and possessed. situate in New-
berry County: All hat tract or parcel
of land, containing N Mety-nin ...~
one-fifth (99 1-5) Acres, more or less,
and bounded qy lands oi Win. M. Dor-
rohi, Dorsey G2ary, .1. M. Livingston,
Thos. S. Blair, and Bela R. Mangum,
whereon is situ6ated a Geistc and Four
Mill.
Terms: One-thi"d cash. balance on a

credit of one and two years, in equal
annual installments, w~ith interest from-
day of sale; coedit porLion to be secured
by a bond of the purchaser and mort-
gage of the premises sold. Purchaser
to pay for p.apers..J. B. FELLERS,January 9, 1889. J. P. N. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Tench C. Pool, Plaintiff; against Wmn.
Y. Fair, Defendant.

BY virtue of an execution in the
above stated case, and sundry

other executions against said defen-
dant, to me directed, I w!sell at New-
berry Cotirt Hoo'se. on he first Mon-
day :i February ne:.t, being the fourth
day of said month. at iu>lic outcry, to.-
the highesL bidder, all ibe interest of
Wm.Y. Fairila the zollowing real es-
tate to-wiit:

All Ihat t.ract or parcel of land situ-
ate, I-ring aLid being in toe County of
New.:>e; y, State n"oresaid, containing
One Hundred and Eighty (180) Acres,
more or- less, t'nd bounded by lands of
D. W. Barne, J. Z. Abrams, estate S.
Merchant, estate D. N. Coates and
Bush River.

Also, all the interest of the said Win.
Y. Fa'ir in one other tract or planta-
tion o laud situate, lying and being in
said County of Newberry and State
aforesaid, coasning Three Hundred
and Thirty-five (335) Acres, more -or -

less, and bounded by lands of E. S.
Coppoel , estate WV. B. McKellar, J. P.
Pool, Os. Wells end others.
Levied on and to be sold as the pro-

perty of Wmn. Y. Fair', defendant, to
satisfy sair' executions.
TERMS CASH. Purchaser to pay for

papers. WV. W. RISER,
-Sherift. C.

Sheriff's Office, January 9, 1889.

HARRY H. BLJEASE
Attorney at Law,
NEWBERRY, S. C.

Office-Rooms 5 and 6 over the etore ~
of Smith & Wearn.

MAS. K; P. SC36A S.W. H, HURT, JR.
GOGGANS & HUNT,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Office on Law Range.

Lovelace House.
HAVING leased the large and cen-

trally located house, formerly
the Fallaw House. I have opened
first-class Boarding House and will
keep- the table supplied with the
the market aff'ords, and I can assure all
that the cooking cannot be surpassed.
Good airy rooms.

I solicir the generous patronage of
the local and traveling p)ublic.

MRS. B. H. LOVELACE.

F.tRE TAX.
Cot'scrL CHAMBERS, 1
January, 16th 1889. f-

OTICE is hereby gwven, that under
. "An Ordinance creating a fire de-
partment for the town of Newberry, 8.
C.," the 6th Annual Fire Tax ofone mill-
on all taxable property in said town
will be due and payable between the
15th February and 15th Match, 1889.
For the purpose of receiving said tax,

I will be in my office each day from 9
to 3o'elock, during said time.

By order of Council,
J. S. FAIR,
C. & T'T. C. N

TdeS PagAPEE RopmesILw"eo *


